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DEMING, GRANT COUNTY,. NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 15. 1890.
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tTep

j

eaaie- -i

illie 'JftlWhukeo Jourpal tow

eorre ty,mrk

Almt

tho demo

crsifio gains

are most marked in
tho states where the eecrot ballot
aystotn was putlnoporntiou. Giro
tiio people a ohnnco to voto as
thoy doBlro and thoro will bo an
end to the domination of tho tariff-foi- l
borons.
Tho Insane asylum will toon bs erected
Iasy(fft, The altogoneIt appropriate,
democratic.
couuty hating

Awfue'rquo Citlcen.
The building for tho State
in about to be eotnmeuood
At Albuuuorquo.
It is appro
Itopnbll
prlalo. Tho
can majority in Bornnllllo oounly
indicates tho need of hotter odu
national facilities.
Unl-fcrslt-

y

d

alio uouricwournai mnKcs a
good mid practical suggestion to
tho President, that he now "issue
h proclamation calling upon nil
employers to Increase wagon, that
tho increased,, prices established
ly Oongross may be uiot without
ihcouvonlbnco." In no other way

....

...

canine uopuulloan party

tunnn

cer so well domonslrato their
sincerity in tho pi on that high
tariffs nro necessary to Jprotoot
American laborers against tho
"paupor labor of Europe."

it,..

moXBlM
parly ltsolf must be rospeoied
Present iudlaatious seem to if its adherence is to be reithied.
render it quite certain that the The groat mass Of both jwrlls
oxtra ftosslou of Congress at one love Justice and tho orderly ad
tlino contcinplntctl, will not bo ministration of public affairs. They
most
called. The Prcsltlcut bcohib to will go with the parly that
end.
conserves
offeotlroly
thai
have much desired an extra sesparty
shall
use
tho
Domooratio
If
op
uu
ntTordod
sion so as to have
with
moderation
viotory
its
front
of
tho
passage
tho
portunity for
Federal Election bill In advance and pntrlotlo endeavor In con
of tho regular session, which bo- - trast with tho record of wild
scramble for tho promotion of
gins on tho II ml Monday in
partisan and sootlounl ends that
and thus to have had tho
has olisractorlzed tho oourso of
entire regular session for other tho Republican party for tho past
business but his cabinet, and
two yearn its success in 3802
especially Mr. Ulnino, objootod.
will bo beyond question, and its
This renders the passage of the supremacy In public affairs will
Foilornl Elections, or Force Hill, bo
of Indefinite continuance "
as it is not inaptly tormcd, very
improbablo, partly for tho want of HOW IT LOOKS TO A JKAM VTA. TSXX.
time, and partly by reason of
The following very torso, ox
dltmfreotlou towards tho tracts aro from tho Las Vegas
moadure, somowliat conspicuous Opto, n paper that was a thlck-anat the last session, and now thin advocate of Itopubllean
atreughoned by tho pubjlo protest measures and candidates during
that e.mpuaalzod tho lato elections tho late canvasst
in which every Domooful of the Heed's conduct at speaker hat been
present Oongross, whoso scat was luch an to disgust his own party.
It will not be necessary to unseat
in Ibsuc, Is returned to the next, Ilermbllcans
to socuro a working quorum,
present tint' nel administration
The
Itonubllcnn
who
and ncnrlv cvtJrr
haruccoedcU lu' completely wining out
voiou tor mat um in mo uouso the llepubllcaa party lu the south.
The failure to pain a tree coinage
has been rotlrod.
ellrer bill, was anolhor of the thine
xtiiB is qtuto as etnpnuuo us which knocked the ltopubllcans out in
public instruction could bo, aud the late election.
"There's n d sight of trouble
It is not likely to bo disregarded
on
the old mnu'n mind slnoo Mary
Of course, Itood, who is
and utterly callous to ;any indict ran away with a coon."
tlon of tho public tcmporso long
Indpen4nl sf Tariffs.
ns his own political Interests nre
not endangered, will endeavor to In 18S9 the Bouth produced 7,300,000
secure tho passage of tho Bill. bales of cotton, worth between three
Thero are also thoao in tho Son hundred and fifty and four hundred
of our ex
nto who will still insist upon its million dollars, and
ports consisted of tho fleecy staple.
pnseago at this sosslon.
that was tbo largest crop on
Tho outcome, however, is likely Ttfn
record, but this year the total will be
to bo, that tho Benato will pass somewhat greater, though tho quality
will not bo to good, for bad weather has
tho bill iu a much modlflod form
a compromise botwoen thoao of Injured lu The growth of the cotton
In the
tho Republicans who insisted yield has been remarkably steady
Bouth, and the Industry and ouergy of
upon and those who opposed its the Southern people have glren them a
pnssuge at tho last session that monopoly of this groat crop, which the
It will go bnok to the Houso in eaants of India and Kgypt, working at
thntform, along towards the oloso five cents a day, cannot take from them,
thoy receive no protection, and It
of tho session, when it will bo too Yet
proves that tarllfs can not crsato a couu
late, iu tho pressure of other try. The Beeds of groatuoss are within
measures, and thus dlo a natural tho people themselves, and they make or
do nth. Thero is some ground for unmake their own prosperity. They
10 aoiena
ueeu no tines or
hopo;tfaat the country has Anally thera from
other nations.
If tariffs
escaped this plooo of monstrous crsated wages the black man working In
mo roiion nems or Mississippi wouiu
legislative iniquity.
not get his dollar, nnd sometimes two or
three dollars, a dar. while bis brown
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Pine Street, Demlng, New Mexico.
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A CRAMATIO SOEITS.

EUlss's Sitter , Ssaaaelstlta ef
ElsIeyBlll.

tot H

atorJoo lllackhurne today gavo his Version of the famous scone In tho Uenate

committee room when Mr. Illalne de
nounced the MoKlnley bill. The senator Is nothing If not (iramattc. lie told
the story well. Ue was speaking of
what everybody else Is talking about
tho election,
"Out of the general wrock." ho said.
'arises a solitary figure, alone but conspicuous. That figure Is Mr. illalne,
ilow that it Is all over, I will tell you of
a sceno that I wltnoised In which Mr.
Illalne was the principal actor a scone
that to me was so full of Intensity as to
be almost dramatic, and which will never
ratio from my memory, it lias never
been told before. The McKlnlov bill
bad been nasntd by tho House and was
on tho calender of the Bsnate, though
not yet taken up, It was a particularly
warm day In July when Benatora Allison,
Hale and myself sat In the Benate Appro- room waiting for
Srlatlona Committee
with whom wo were to consult, as a subcommittee, about the consular and diplomatic budget. There was
present no one else except the clerk of
the committee, Mr. Dlalno dually appeared, at.d with him Mr. Curtis, the accomplished Boers tary of tho
Cougress. Tbo liecretary was rather
In neglige costume, as suited to the
except as to a particularly glos
sy and Irreproachablo silk bat a br d
new, shining plug.

sklnuod brother of Kgypt or India tolls
at tbo sumo task for fivo or ten touts, for
uo one can urge that the cotton plantor

-

Stoc,

all and Examine Our

Plain And Heatit Talk.
Mr. Michael 1). liarter.tbe Democratic
candidate for Congress In the MansSeld,
Ohio, district, ha for many years bsen
manager of the Aultman & Taylor Manufacturing Company, at Mansflt Id, and lu
a circular addressed to his employes, who
aro hundreds In number, he lays that
whlls It woulil Ii vnrv aratlrirlnir tn in
to havo your unanimous voto, wish now,
e
wnen x nm a cauaiuate ror omce,
the practice so often pursued of
aim? Intimidation or undue Influence.
.
vt m
by saying to you that no man's wage or
TWO THOUSAND MIOTOOltAFHS OF NOTJiD INDIANA,
employment In any establishment In
which I hare anv voice or 'control shall
Inctodlag Apaches, Tunas, Pima, i'asVlos, If avajeei. Blewx, Censsehts, Ao,
ueipend upon how ho votes."
Using especially competent to speak
Bbws. Arrews. War Olitiis. ShlcNs,
if such a (luestlon, as he Is manager
a rest manufacturing concern, It Is
AND BKPTILES
wortl while to note Mr. Matter's opinion TAHANTUIjAB
OH OAJftDB.
or protection,
in his address tools em
ployes he ealdi "I think your wages
YUGATAIf CARVED COFFEE AND CACTUS CANES.
would have been larser,yourempleyment
more regular, and Tour llvlnc expenses
years, Beaded Moccaslas, Illankels, Scarfs, Ao. ; Meslcaa Hats, aad Iodlsa Jewelry.
smaller during the past twenty-twf the company's existence, had
the Government limited Its tariff taxos to
Its noeds for pensions, Interest aud cur
rent expenses."
MEXICAN 6PATJ3.

INDIAN AND MEXICAN CURIOSITIES!
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NEWSPAPERS, BOOKS, DRUGS & TOBACCO.
IGNAOIO BROWN.

a.

iu rroni an nut three or four or the ex- Depot News Bland, DesnlRg.
treme western counties, and fluv. Hum- pnrey s plurality will be about 7,vw.
The state board consisting of stale ofll
cere do not meet to cast up tho returns
until Nov. 24.
On the streets today various rumors
were atloet. One was that an error of a
votes In Wllllts' favor had been
... .l UUllllllg thousand
I. Ill
!...
bl'l..
MM.U UNI.
discovered In Wyandotte couaty; another
1MB ...Ill
IUII1U JUU, llU
to do with the subject In baud, but, In a was that Chairman lluchan wa under
casnai way, i uroacueu it alter mo usual arrest In Topeka for election frauds and
XTBUIMI1!D
tho third was a declaration that Wllllts
greolluga had been exchanged.
Mr. Illalne how he llkod It. wae elected by a good round pluralty.
Imagine my surprise- - and shall I say nono of theeo rumors wero conflrmed by
eratftlcnt'onf- - When ho launchod forth the Associated Press up to 1:20 o'cl ?k,
a torrent of Invectlvo agalust the act that i.eavonwortn oiaacara.
McKlnley fathered, lie said: This bill
Is an Infamy and an outrage.
It Is the Most nf tho Itepubllcan explanations sf
most shameful measure ever proposed to the recent defeat are llkk, the widow's
a civilized people. Uo on with It, and It observation with regard to bar lata huswill rirrr our Itirtv tn nanlltlnn
band's dsparturot ''If Ubetiezsr hsdn't
"I was feeling considerably Interested blowed Into his gun ho would have got
aud saldi 'I wish you wero In the Benate, plenty of squirrels It was ouch a nico
H. C. MOORE,
Mr. lllulue, to announce yourself la such da 7 for sqiui rre.'s." IOIohe-Dsterms.' 'I wish I were.' he answorod.
'If so, I would stamp It under my feet
and spit upon It" and then, advancing to
ward Benators Allison and Hale, hosnan
DIDMINQ,
pttd his llneer In the face of each alter
nately and with rising Inflection said:
Uo uu with your driveling Idiocy and

-

THECABIHET-

l.--

Tho following) from- Senator
is givon proiocuon.
Oorinau, nro words of wise adgrand banquot wno given monition from a dlBtinguIsked
Kullcb. Qovornor of Arliona
under Mr. Cleveland's Administration,
Thurniau nt .OoJumbuB.
loader, to tho Democrats of tho was eiecteu to tue council oi mat Terri
'Ohio, on Thursday ovening, cole
from Slarlcopa county at the late
States. Mr. Gorman says: tory
electlou.
Ills popularity Is shown b
bratlng tho- 77th anniversary of United
While tho DamocraU throughout the tho fact that ho ran largely ahead of h
Among those who land aro to bo congratulated on the hand- ticket.
his birth.
some manner lu which they turned out
woro presont was
and went to tho polls on election day, It
XoXlalsy and ths Appls Crsp
Cleveland, Senator Carlisle,
nun uoi ue rorgoiion mat a careiui
I'hlltdaliihU ItMord.l
of the llgurei will thoir but n (light
Milts, Don M. DickinCongressman Qrosvonor
an Iowa
In the Democratic vote. It will audience lately that "Adam told
liictouo
was the first
son, Prootor Knott, Ohnries A. not Uo for im to break rnuktaud Imagine
but ho nevor sold a bushol
that we havo eecured a position that can agriculturist,
Datm, of tho Now York Bun,
wneat nor a barrel of nark." This
no; ue iaicen uy our oiumiot two yuan oi
may explain the amount of Old Adam In
Gray, of Indiana, Gov hence. I have boon looklnir over
tho
ernor Hill, of Now York, Mayor llguroH ami I fluu that wo pollod within the McKiuloy bill.
see to what destruction It will lead tho
00 of our full vote In llaltlmore Cltv.
Itopubllean party. Pais this bill, and In
Silver rnrehsis.
Oroglor, of Chicago, Governor while
tho lUnubllcana wero several
to more will not bo a man in all the par
Campboll, of Ohio, Governor thounand short. Iu the Blxth District Washington. Nov. 10. Blx hundred ty
so beggarod as to accept your nomlmt'
olSct Pock, of WiflcoiiBiu, Senator Mr. SIolulB defeated Mr. McComas. vet thousand ounces of sliver wero offered tlon for the presidency,'
lie did not poll as large a voto as that and purchased at tbo treasury
"Then he began to dissect the bill
Payne, Gen. John M. Palmer, of iveu to oltlier Uaughman,Dom., or (Jol. as follows: 100.000 ouncosat S1.02.U! mercilessly,
particular:? tho sucar sche
at 81.0X1 100.000 ounces dule. This he Inveighed ambist with all
Illinois, and Sountor Ilrlco. Tho louirlass. Dem.. In nrevlous canitmlt'in. 60.000 ounces
ou.uuu
ounces at t.UJ.t); 100,000 his force. I reminded him that the Ben
Ho It goes In ncnrly.'ull tho titates.
Tho aisi.uu.us
"Old Roman" expressed himself ns returus show
that the Itopubllcaus wero ounces hi si.uji.ioi iuvi.uw ounces at f 1. ato had Improved upon tho Itbors of the
60,000
03.0
ouuees
at Cl.03.7l DO.OOOnuu House as regarded sujran that to protect
dellghtod with tho rosnltof tho so disgusted with their leaders In Conrtus mat tuey roruioa to vote for tlttm. cesat f 1.03,78. Tho amount of silver an American industry Involving the enor
trecont election.
'hoy did not turn itroumi and vote fur purchased at tho mints during the week mous jauoroi wiring a
a
Ex-Qo-

Old Pottery, Paintings,

lMt.

Quiet Clut Rooms Attached,
Proprietor.

Smith

NEW MEXICO

t3a

Fleishman

1

vTiio

slnnds,
J 3.

In

noie
maple
endlni! Novomber8th was 27B.H83 ounces. tree and boiling the Juice thoinBenate
had
Tho total amonut purchased for tills greea to give tno maple sugar growers
month Including tbo purchasoe at the f New England a bounty of 2mints and today's purchases at tho treas HIV Win l(U .IMA
U..IH U ., BMW IIV BDaill- ury is v,iw;,oav ounces.
ed hardly able to crodlt what I told hhn,
'it isirtinte,' no hsiu.
Tlxlsg ?scea forMisety.Tws.
" 'Allison and Hale confirmed me.
(OntTMton Mw,
'"I suddoso this was doueat tho soil
Mr. uornmu is olio of tho most
This is tho soason of tho year when, the citation or uprriu ana Kdmuuasr he In
level headed, practical politicians Eastern crop of presidential possibilities nuirsd. Air. Allison idled In the afllr
down like the Assyrian upon the matlvo. 'It Is a good sample of the
In the United States practical In
doubtful Btatos of tho West, Tho pros breadth of their statesmanship ' eald the
its Icgitimato aud trucBt House ent incumbent led tbo Hue. Ho came as Bectetary. And then the climax came,
West as Kansas City. Moj. McKln- ins uew ueaver was tying on the table lu
Oool, caleulntlng and sagacious to far
ley thru took a turn. Thon ennm Bpoak-- r easy reach. With a sudden blow he
Heed on a stumpitlrrlng tilt lu the Drought ins ciencnea nana down t'li it
n ntro degree, ho la ublo to divine
wake of tho President. Sir. Illaluocamo with such force ns to mash It flatter than
tho hidden causes of public ovonts, also,
leaving tho President's Btato off his
pancake, and then, solzlugthe batterod
nnd to eorreotly analyze political list. tipv. Hill turns up also. Hat one coalman, he hurled it against the wall
them has extended his trip to the Bo! violently. I never saw such an ebulll
was largely to him that of
forces.
Id South. Neither Itepubllcan nor l)m tlon, but It only emphasized fte deep
tho Democratic succcbh bf 1881 ocrai uns to. t ney Know mat wo are earner .nrss wuu wuicu me ocreiarr ar
Obedient Democratic or Itepubllcan cat gued against a polloy about which his
was due.
tle, as ths cue may be, down hero.
opinion as then given now seems pro
will not be safo to Jump to
ihetlc."
Vagrant Tesriits.
'
M
tho exclusion Unit because wo
IKI i'stoTimrt.l
TI 6 detail of an Immense deal in real
havo succeeded so splendidly iu A dispatch was received lu this city estate by the great packing Arms of Ar
tho campaign of 1880 that that of Monday night stating that a number of mour ifcCo- - Swift s Co and Morris &
tmunie 1m,u taken posieseslen of a freight
en made public. They have
18013 will iio.tossarlly ben walk car belonging to the Texas nnd l'aclilo to., havo lie
purchased n,600 acres of laud at tho south
over. Wo will succeed then, and railway at Blerra lllauca aud that tho au- ern euu or iako Micnigau iu i,ko coun
there found Itltupoulble todls ty, Indians, and will remove their Irn
the succosbos of this year count!-tut- thorllles
louge tno in or no anything with them mensa plants to mat point where they
1 ha scout sealed all tho doors and tel will establish n vast manufaoturhg cen
uu oxcollont and reasonably
to tho iiuthorltles here to ar ter. Tho builuoss of these throo linns
safe basis upon which to predicate egranhed
rest them upon thoir arrival In this cltv. alone amounts to $150,000,000 a year, and
that success. But it will not como The train arrived this morning aud a It ts estimated that thoy, with others lu
raid was made upon the outfit resultluc ino ssme anu sum ar lines or uusiuess
without tho steady, careful and la
the arrest of throe white men and u who will bo drawn thero will within the
intelligent utilization of tho advan negro. 1 he tramps bad evidently made uext Ave years gather at that ttolnt a pup
arrangements
for a protracted stay lu Illation of 160.000 people.
tages now obtained.
Tho Calumet rlvor runs through the
their retreat, for a great cioai or prims
Tho fact is that tho Republican Ions besldr blankets and other para heart of tho tract, and will furnish rest
dockage facilities lu direct connection
party line placed in tho hands of phernalla wero found .lu tho,1.car.
with Lake Michigan, which Is one of the
Bribe Meaty in Uiek,
tho Domoornls tho most abundant
special advantages lought ly tho pro
A short tlmoogoex-AldenuaWbooler jectors or ma enterprise, wuno attu
and offeotivo campaign material
of Chtceeo was shot knd killed by a man same tune tho railroad facilities are per
political
furnished a
rect, ine new town win nave its uwn
that wits
named Hathaway.
It was n matter
water supply at great y reducsd rates
organization,
Iu its MoKlnloy commou notoriety In political circles that aud
tho plant will uo relieved of a heavy
was
betweeu."
tbo
or
Wheeler
clear
"to
tariff, its Foderal Rloctlona Dill, lug houso for bribe money passing be- burden of city taxation. In addition tn
advantages, It Is said that natural
its silver bill, and its revolutionary tweeu corporations wsutlug a franchise these
gas will bo brought Into the new town,
members
purchastAble
of
the
city
and
methods of legislation iu tho
and Its use as fuel will further cheapen
council.
Bhnrtly before bis death Wheeler do me cvtioi operating ino great plants,
House, that party has forfeited
s
(1)0,000 lr a bank In this city, a
tho eonfldencoaud support of Its posited
step towards lis transfer from a aerial n
The great Democratic opportunity has
order-lovinpatrlollo aud elevated railroad lu uoed of a franchise come. Tha next two years can be used
large
certain aldermen desirous nt realiz- as to mall thu history of tho next twuii-tiyiUpoudont element. .The wishes and
ing the flnanelal value Of tiielr votes In
The West Is now at the front of i8
'gun views fif ilial element must granting.
Wheeler'e death left this tidy Demooratlo party. 1 1 It Is kept thero the
Democratic party will bo luvluolblo, and
iiiougu
bo respected if itu Biipport of tho sum in u peculiar Itsituation,
does not iteiqug
Wheeler's liainif,
the "era of good fcellnu" relnauuiirated
Demooratlo parly is to be secured, his Mtate. 'Hie rullNtod people do not Uy the voto of Tuesday will be lasting.
tn take action to reeovor it, anil me The lead of (Uo
asdtlmt alone
and the wishes nnd views of tho dare
Hldenneii havo no elnliii on It, anu uaro nwas pennnneiit sueeese jor me ucino
boiniiciHljtt
(tfttu? riciBOttt jii the
imt
It irfiiay iind.
WHiir iriy, iitepuuijo,

us, hut they simply remained away from
the polls. Thus It will bo seeii that men
uo-nin r Politics anv moro
Illinois (lciogalion now readily cnatiKO
than thoy chaugo their rellg on.
Democrnle 7, Republican invti iTiii iniii.il m viuu niiti lucir unit
sometlmos, but they seldom vote
tho next Congress iv will party
witu tneir ouomics "

THE HEXT COHORH33.

in

bo'Demoornla IB, Republicans U.
Minnesota has now ilvo Rcpub
jmlillciiii Congrerssmou

and not a

rDeihftcmt. in tho next ingress
it will have no Republicans, but 3
Democrats and i! Farmers Alliance
men.
v Nebraska lias now throo Re
Iu tho
publican Congress mon.
one
Congress
nave
will
she
'next
Democrat aud two Republicans.
XaifSas now has soveu Repub
llofjirGbtlKrossmcn. Iu the nc.tt
CjongYcHS she will havo two . Re
pfilTo'ati and five Farmor'a Alii

ause Men.
Montana oleCts it Domooratio
Congressman. Prcsont iuoumbont
. Rppubllenu.
i .Missouri has elected a solid
Democratic delegation of 14,
gain of four.
Ohio clems 11 Domourats nuu
present dele
fieVeii itopublloans
gattou vo Democrats aud 10 Ro
publioniis.
-, Indiana elects a solid delegation
of 13 DomoorntB n gain of one.
Tho 10 Southern States of
ArkaiiHftB, Delaware, Flori
ila, Georgia, Kentucky, Louisiana,
Maryland, Mississippi, North Carolina, South Carolina. Tonncsflco,
Texas, Virginia aud West Virginia,
elect practically a solid Democratic delegation 100.
'i!he Domooratio majority iu tho
next House is estimated all the
.

11
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and tllHru will bo a
in of not Ihh tiian four ami
pi
probably six lu the Menale re- dueliig the Republlcau majority
Jjy probably one blf.
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Everything In the line of liquid

Tracy & Hannigan, Proprietors;

DEALERS IN

It

o

THE AQUARIUM!
rofrlira.t.

STAPLE

k

FANCY

Goods
IN EVERY VARIETY,

Lowt
jMCABKET

PRICES.

Dispensing Druggist.
j. P. BYRON
.

Yf bolcssls

sad Ksisil Btslsr In

Pure Drugs, Kne Chemicals.
T01LST ARTIGLW, 3TATI0HERY
freserlpiloas csrefo'lr cempoaed4 as all I

wid

SCHOOL

DEMINC. NEW MBXIC9

PIONEER
Bakery and Confectionery:
ED. PENNINGTON,

COUNTRY PRODUCE

BOOKS

FRESH

BRIM,

Proprietor.

ROLLS,

,

y.

cnrj

Wt

MnHnio HaUBulifUiiff

Cigars and Tobacco.
Cms Silver Ave and

Settee St,

-

DOMING, N M,
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J. A. Mahqney,

VhltlMTh Old Meuk.
twINctton of flu licer stock from
If von have In mind a trlu to Urn nhl I
to
und
tMttlo
Improve
tho
liatlvo
Mul,
'o
Ifalioamoiit of
work of 6onmakn of thorn high grade bsefers. This liutneetefld. and have dselded to eo via
strtmtlou.
wenk a vartotd lot of line young Here- Chicago, remember tfnt tho Hanta Fe
DRALXR
IK
ford bulls pasned through the city eurouto Home runs tnreo tiiroiigu trains between
$8,00 psr year.
and
Kansas
City
Chicago,
two
at
THS tERRITOaUttEOlBWTORlJ.
uleht
wero
Now
Mexico.
They
lollillsboro,
Baturday,
so that If ticket
rubUslmt waojcty "
consigned to tho Sierra Land and Cattlo and ono In tho Amorulngiilmo
tAltrnqitprniw Demeerntl
ean be snent
'
limit tierinlts. llttla
i'
"n"f
jjth&lttttf' "
Oniolal returns frofn ovary county In eomrmny, and had been purchased of H. at Kansas City without being ohllgsdto
'IK lltibbell, a stockman
Kansas
City.
communtcf
of
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eautr of shoen thieves that have bson
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00, and Mr. John W. Younv, of Bait Lake was published In this column of fho
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euro for oatnrrh, dlp'.ltetla aud canker
City, camo lu on rluuday last, and after HiiAiii.KiiiTof Nov. 1st, which relloctod rioiioor Renl Kstato nntl Insur mouth. At Ullto Pharmacy,
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on Homing straight stack, which makes It look about
going as faros lalamas, and Mr. Young uiattor lu rontrcrsy was long slnco ad 011 lota puroluiBod
Oor. Sprnoo & Iron bIb;
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ltiir beau tzlvon him hv tho Mexlenil tlslng ratw.. Thoro wa4 no Inlant to
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tho lenor or purpose of tho
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If you waijt
or Its sUtnitent o raot, so
on tho construction of this rrwd. A
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at foot iifnivwl, noy morcLUiau of buivoall on
;
and a half Is now ponding lu tho
nlffiren itylm and oolofi; just re
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Mexican ifcimto, having iimii worn the stuti'iiiputs of nny other iwlu ftdver
woKbyrb & Washinotok.
lolved at Lludniior, Wornucr & Co
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A new organization of wngo earning
women has been founded to insure wom
en again t temporary ill new and also ar--

rango to pay their belw.lucontidcrntlon;
of A premium, n certain amount in com
of death. Tlio RwletV la nrrangiHl nnd
governod enUrely by women nnd Ih eolf
Buniortlig, tho management ittpeuaesi
bsing prorided foy by untrnneo fee, line
nnd aonvtiouit of friends.
A woman of 85. by paying eomothlng
k than $3 each year, will receive In

,
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ohiI lodjclnff,

A Cut rilritttkrn.
Wo eeo h cat coma eteallhlly rubbing
up ngalust n chair leg, tha head Incline '
twiiiftttliililc fivpf tme ulintildor. HMrnrd.
luct as with a furtively coasins emits.
j With A flirt Ilko that, whether maid
or
matron, there In no occanion for cere-mony. x ou awtcu mt tip mm on your
kneei elm protondi to lo oifeuded and to
ntruggle to oneape. Dut alio curia her-aenp with it kensnous tmrr when yon
begin tickling tho fur that Hen juist behind the dir. and thenceforth It I all
plain willing. It very dliloront with a
corpulent and sturdy Tom, who, though
Uo may lmvo luxuriated In comfortnble
nnartera nil hla life, haa, novertheled,
had Ida and psperloncea, and seen wine-thin- g
of the worst tirio of human natntu
Mlwhlevouti Ixiya have heaved halt
brlcke nt him, ill bred mid umymwi-thetitwn'anta have resented hla pair!-olntapelllug 1dm tvlth Ignomauneni,
'
miny front the lower region, nnd sometime punching hi hoitd. liven hi
e,
master, who 1 tho rovorso of a
tnny never liaVonpprocinted him
according to hla merits. No wonder that
n cat of tlutt fiUuip ahonld bo allghtly
tniannthroploaud wisjilclous. Nuttintlly
lift mUtrust.i a stranger
ndvimcca, bnt,
novortholoai, there bt, something In your
.yoico which end n Ijnlver through lit
cars nn.l makod him visibly relax the
rigidity of his tall. Saturday Itovlow,

1

boneflt.

Now Vork Sun.

IVmlirn M'lio Vm Opium.

The Chlucoo hnv ianght tho womon
pf Waahington otto thing that it woro
bettor thoy Itwl not lenrncd. That Is tho
hnblt of using opium. A physician told
mo that society would bo greatly shotdtod
if every womau hero who luwd it woro
to bo brftmlod upott tho forehead. This
habit, however, la not tho fault of tho
Chlnceo. Thoy nro abused enough without making thctnrcepotuiiblo for thueins
of others. The physician with whom 1
talked attributed this frightful condition
of uffitira to tho llfo led jiy tho womon of
tho upper cruat, Uo nays tho cndlctw
round of rcecptlonn and ltll is no la- -'
borlotin to them tlutt thoy nro cotnpolled
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mil nr I lis Iiutffrt Court far lit 'tlillnl
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amnlr ul Omul. In flic mailer ot l.lmlnurr.
Co. fini. A. WmNiail, aumrtt by
tVurmuT
KrnMii Jiiikiin-n- t
n WnViu
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Aeeuti tMitlVriii nf talil Pl.
win rtinri in nun mr(Jaykhi lltant rwitii;, I willsi
Momtav ib Sllli
of No(mlKr W), at
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w SIMln, ul Vm
liatm ul Drmiliif,
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thi- - IiIbIimI lMcr
Inn In raid (Irani nullity, rrll
fur rah, nil lint crrlalit frttinn knlliURE tttrpttir
Willi tn tlMonrins mim ivmmuii in iiif.iami
wnllal lo Hihi um Ihrrrt.f, IlititU- - tiinr tlie itlraphlc
mint, In t ook' mk Mliilne INtirlrl, (Irani
oniiiljr, Vnt
and hrrrlnlnt orenwru
and tvei livrak wixHlall anil tlir a a aafemif
logutlirr Willi i ibe Irirtlxiiiri n Imliiiigliif
to am) tnaitliinl I heroin laf'mr Iha iirnMMr al- tuehiut In mill t nil. JnuVtlnMir MRLSi) ttfb
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nil aT,Wi, lr.fjlhr wlili riNti
It. II, Wmtslira, ahcrlfl.
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Itetlec for rablle&Uos.
Xollca

rodlticed by her other sales In woll
curing, which mralted In placing her
Tlio r.eito nt Hinoll.
ujioii n firm financial b:ir4a, nnd through
Buioll la tho moat itcuto by fnruf tho
Winch rlieiilitalnWunoxteiuilvutnnutu'Oii.
flvo human wwkm. Toko an ouncoof
Hie Kcitrclty la oil well caning hi still
musk ntewt twerfttl of ecent and
frceh In Ujo mlrh of oil men. tt wm at
leave it whore the nttnosphero Is still,
Uits time when it could not be obtained
RtjUtllKUM
fAOIKIO.
open on it table, for n year. At the end
ht any price that M re. Taylor placed upon
.
.......... P.l tii.n
v m.n.ii
...w Inn
t.. v. in
" t . T.in
ir(T.r lifi.it
of that timo, having for full twelve
ilt'liiiri tor lliu weiit nt 8:,0ini the market her great rtiolt and her fortmontlut rendered odorous tho whole idr
Ka. 10 tM I fom Hie cK at S:20 m une wae mado, Wiwhlngtou letter.
in lta neighborhood, tho most delicate
' iluimrlt for Kl ' nt 2 iHO nm
II. J. McQUI, AT.
scale cannot detect tlutt It has lost it
A lliulnpM tVonmit nt One llmnlrl,
particle In weight, Yet tho smell hnh
A Manchester Union man In tlw ccurw
IIkmixoi y.untuA JlAiiiiu A I'imrio of hut. tntrvLt i)iul(wl up a rtmiinlwcnca
been infinitely diatrlbutcd. tnhsroLCoplv
WRlil by Inking wjolhlnf sinip. Tlitai portions or tno miitf nwiinig oir ami ex- o olden thrti' In Ihe wnnvtn partial
of
j
2S
litatory of a lady bom nud bred tipon the when thiafnlla to net they uao twrogorla, eitlnir Imnrwtnlons tiiwn the nerve w
Dut it is only n utep front tills to opium. plllra under the deliutte lining of the
ruggwl hlllitldi nf tun old unmlteatato,
WOMAN'3 WOULD.
yenr Tlioro nro omo people hro who buy tho iiiim! pnwuigmi! for this Is what smell
who. although ronndlngoiit tho
n!urlv ovcrv mmns. Tlio sense lias irrown almost ru
er n century ne alio first iiw t'tollglit, tturofrntn niul ulmwlt
THE THREE MA'DHNS AT SAflATOOA la noted in the section whero alio now re- day. Washington Cor. Httsburg IVees. dlntontury Jn human being through
want ot tiWBHHy for It use muter
sides rut n person of ntro business Ability
AND THEIfl 0ODYQUARD.
Tint In CotutotUa.
but It is highly probablo
nnd sagacity.
knop
Ooftmetlo tnnnufooturers
abreast that the envo men luul itijulte its well
Deborah Br.lt Powers flrat saw tho
A
New
Anollier
rotaaalnn
TlinrmiBll light of day In that portion of tho town of the thus. They Kind to glovers and developed us the tiluirpveit ncsed beasts,
Now York Telegram.
Rmlnr Wuuiun A ItiialiirM Woman of Hobron known n- Tenny tlill, In tho designer of fabric for sample of tho
yenr 1700. In tho month of August. Hho "coming colors," which aro reproduced
i IOCV Tt'omftn Miit liar llmnta A
Wouiiui's tlttot.
has therefore rounded out n llfotltno of not only In tnrfttmc itndsoai. but skin
Warbler.
KtlTlj' In U0
An otiservitig fnnn who walhod n long
n r,,ll ...nlun T, nnlirhWt.ruwl .Wlm. lOtlfntS Mill flMJO
got
Wo are ccrtainlyiiogliinlnR to
very
Vory thing mil to Ililac tlntt, of way dawn Broadway onomornlng recentfnrnilnir
Aristocratic nnd English heivtn Ainericn. shewasb.im wa.sri uromeroti
which there wero seven different shades. ly about 8 o'clock cmnQtoaomo rwtouud- lit
days,
community
hor
early
peopled
The other evening In tlanttoga three mostly by fumillort
Ing coiielu.-ioc-3
about tho way in which
of tho nauteu of Rumor hna It that this is to bo it season
peart tho business woman of New Vork carca
yoncg women wero noticed strolling
Dnll, nnd tho Into Dr. Ord-- ' of silver nnd mugentA, nnd tho
Crosby
mid
lowly down North Broadway, otio of the
tiowdpnt, tho currant, raopborry, garnet for the Adorning of her feet, or rathot
beautiful rosidonee a venom of that fa- wity. one of the founder of tho well nnd crimson lintn are a bonutifttily ro- - how slw doesn't. Out of tho hundred
known
Imnber
Drown
of
LntAbor
Ann
mous spa. It was an early hour, nnd
was raised In produced iu magnesia, French chalk nud whom ho In sum ho must havo met only
titer would have been nothing remark- Company, at Whiteflold,
vicinity.
linmedbito
But tho glory pulverized rico iwi tho Atnber tint of fonr or flvo wore brown shoes, two or
that
able hi tha fact that throe tall, fine looktho violet shades cf 1837 and the thrco woro patent loathers, nnd all tho
long
of
Tenny
ha
Hill
departed,
sinco
ing women, well dressed nnd of dignillloo
n yonr ago. Exchnnga
of
not wore kid boot. Of theso ninety
tdnglc
nnd
n
not
now
It
rtnldent
claims
fied bearing, should stroll ou a aulet
nnlr of shoe how mnnv rwlrs do von
'
Inset-noilthoroughfare In tho first half of a lovely as a home, although ih later yeitts Mr.
cMfts,
Mr
sunnooo v.xro ncfttl v tiolliihwl and worth v
Powers hns pnrchaaodtho old homestead
ciruum-i4ncovenlng
for
but
this
summer's
Mm. Ilobort O. lUKcrsolI la tho re- of bolna wom br a Kontlowomnnf Just
I
eighteen feet, perhaps, bohlnd andBbowill rfttaln It as long a she Uvea.
clplent of couutlefc UticU, chttrclt print, : twa Ann nno pair was wont by n prim
tho
tho
Old
of
founder
Ladle
wit
tho trio walked, with nuvtsttrbd stop
g
religion puuiioation cm-- ; may jnrolddlollfe.nnmistnknblynspln-braclnin Lansingbnrg, where alio main- leauet nna
sultod tokeephlsdlstahce, a young homo (en
ovory modem creod. Thnycome tor. Tito Iwot of nil tho rest woro gray
Inmnteit
own
expense.
tains
at
hor
lackey ln full livery, presnmitbly as a
from nil quarter of tho Union nnd some nnd slutbby, witli every ovideneoof care-While ngaged In theflo works of charprotector. A good many jivople turned
organtzanon. wnuy uavo start - . lessnee cn 11:0 part or tno wearer,
who never forget
adopted
ity
stnto
her
in
and looked nftor them, ami it doubtless
ling title, nnd not it few call tho lady'
"How do you Account for Itr ho naked,
homo
of
Iter
which
the
her
nativity,
lo
ocennvd to tho majority of such specta- butt
Attention to it special nrtlclo or page by
I hod noticed tho somo tldng tnyeolf a
si 10 was Ot
made
when
visit
wat
tor that so far it p!Y.lcttuu went tho
marginal note. Tha eooro of time Thew very women of
year old. At her own oxpunso she built a dog cared pago orfnimtlc
fotlower had considurabla advantag
written
of both wxt! tlw elmbby Iwois nro tlw one of the fine
by
lltcr
fenoo
cemetery
around
the
Hebron
a
- ; tutts nnd carefully arrnnaed hair nnd
tnur thu followed.
And placed A fund of $1,000, tho income nro ttimoat in numerous ana conniamu
All tho young women wero above tho
bly more voluminous.
Very
they
often
face veils. And they usually havo some
to
is
bo
used for tho purpose of nro
nrerago height, were evidently up in of which
suon 01 ixxitAgo, wuicn Atrs. tnger- - iittio stiver thing unugitng ntwnt tnent,
keeping
cemetery
(rrottnd4
thu
phape.
in
athletics, ttr.d looked rut if any one of Hho ntlll
noil cheerfully pays to cavo the postman bangle ptirhaps, nnd u chotolalno.
Dut
retain her mental faaultle to tho liunlen
them could pick up tho llttlo tiger, top
of carrying them back to tho thoy hnvo forgotten about tho boot
Globe,
degree,
Boston
remarkable
A
boots, c&okude nnd nil uud ton him
station. Exchango.
And yet tltere Aro no tclltalt llko those.
Aswide without any Inronveulance.
The dutlnctlvo stamp of tho treuuewora.
A Surceurul Wntblor.
tnl(iiwt,
In
Sooreli
n
uf
suming, however, that tho wrvnut was
wi Is not ln hor bonnet nnr her gown,
Mis MabeLStephBusoa ha London by
yoara
Butlie,
00
old,
Gertrude
arrived
,
MtlfaK In the capneity of pruti-otorone tho Mirs. fiho loft Now York last April
not even iu her pretty littlo ornament.
lit New York on tho steamship Dms
wondered next from what he wm guard-(nDr. and Mrs. flmtnet Dnmor, at from Bremen recently, and told tho but ln Iser boot and her glove. It lathe
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